
Basic Room Rental Prices 

2020/2021 

 

All Values are USD, the national currency of Ecuador.  

Low Season: April 16 to Dec 14  

High Season: Dec 15 to April 15  

 

El Sol & Inca  

Single Occupancy Rates: 

Low season  

Monthly:   $540.00 ($18/night) (2nd person, add $100/month)  

Weekly:     $140 ($20/night)  (2nd person add $10.00/night extra)  

Nightly:      $25 per person*  (min 2 night stay and includes breakfast).  Dates Subject to Holiday Pricing 

High season  

Monthly:   $600.00 ($20/night) (2nd person, add $100/month)  

Weekly:     $154 ($22/night)  (2nd person add $10.00/night extra)  

Nightly:      $25 per person*  (min 2 night stay and includes breakfast) 

 

Abuela & Sirena 

Single Occupancy Rates: 

Low season  

Monthly:   $600 ($20/night) (2nd person, add $130/month)  

Weekly:     $154 ($22/night)  (2nd person add $10.00/night extra)  

Nightly:      $25 per person*  (min 2 night stay and includes breakfast) 

High season  

Monthly:   $720 ($24/night) (2nd person, add $130/month)  

Weekly:     $175 ($25/night)  (2nd person add $10.00/night extra)  

Nightly:      $28 per person*  (min 2 night stay and includes breakfast) 



Las Palmas 

Single Occupancy Rates: 

Low season  

Monthly:   $720 ($24/night) (2nd person, add $150/month)  

Weekly:     $175 ($25/night)  (2nd person add $12.00/night extra)  

Nightly:      $28 per person*  (min 2 night stay and includes breakfast) 

High season  

Monthly:   $780 ($26/night) (2nd person, add $150/month)  

Weekly:     $196 ($28/night)  (2nd person add $12.00/night extra)  

Nightly:      $30 per person*  (min 2 night stay and includes breakfast) 

 

Monthly and Weekly Rates Include:   cleaning 3x per week in room with once per week bedding 

changes. FREE: drinking water on site, Wifi access, long distance calls (North America only).  *laundry 

facilities available at extra fee 

 

Nightly Rates include:  Daily cleaning, breakfast, drinking water on site, wifi access, long distance calls 

North America only. *laundry facilities available at extra fee.  Teens 13 to 17 -  $20 per night  

 

Sorry No children under 13 years old (some exceptions may apply)  

No Pets  

Prices do not include:   meals, taxes, gratuities,  

If extra bed is required in-room:  $40.00 one-time fee will apply 

 

 


